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Pholr,, by Bob Corn 
'Christmas Carol' 
ID scenes from Eastern IlllnoiS University's 
pl'Oductlon of "A Christmas Oaroi," Scrooge and 
nephew hold a conference In the mi~r~s countibg 
house. They are played by John Hlgbtower of 
Effingham In the lead role and Barry: Johnson of 
Charleston as Fred. At center, members of the 
Crachlt family are Janet Fox of Mattoon 
(seated), Matthew McDivitt of ~a as Tiny 
Tim, and Katie Sullivan of Charleston. At ,right, 
Scrooge gets a late night visit from his late 
partner, Jacob Marley (Wendell Sheeley). The 
play -will be presented at 8 p.JD. Friday and 
Saturday, and at 2 p.m. Sunday. Tickets are 
available at the Fine Arts Box Office, 581-3ll0. 
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